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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1832,
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the Court at St. James's, the 6th day from the United Kingdom, in vessels of the United.
States and in Portuguese vessels, and respecting the
.of November 1832,
repayment to certain corporations, bodies politic and
.'.
l-.r
.
corporate, and sundry other persons, of the amount
PRESENT,
of the sums of money of which they would be deThe KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
prived by means of the said Act; and it was thereby
.enacted, that: the. said Act should continue in force,
T is this day "ordered-by -His Majesty in Council, so Long as the Convention, therein recited, between
His said late Majesty and the United States of
that .his Grace the Archbishop of .Canterbury dp
America, and the Treaty, therein recited, between
prepare a form of thanksgiving to Almighty God, His said late Majesty and His Royal Highness the
for the late abundant harvest: and it is hereby fur • Prince Regent of Portugal, and so long as imy
their -'ordered, -that ;His - Majesty V Printer do forth- Treaty to be made with any Foreign Powers; with
the similar provision therein before recited, should
with print a competent .number of the said thanks- respectively continue in force:" . . . . "•
;
And wherens, subsequently to the enactment of,thp
giving, .that the. same, rnay.be forthwith sent round
and -read in all the cathedral, collegiate, -and parochial said recited Act, His Majesty and His Reyal Predecessors have made and concluded with divers
churches and chapels'throughout- those parts' of the Foreign Powers Treaties containing provisions simiUnited Kingdom called England and Ireland.
lar to those, recited in the said recited Act;-.and
:
• ' •;''•'' ' ; . ' • " • C: C. Grev'dle. ' whereas by an Act, passed in th e second and tln'td
year of'His present Majesty's reign, intituled " A n
" Act to ameii'd the laws relating to the Customs,'"
after reciting, as herein before is recited, and-further
T ,the. Court.'at St. James s, the 12th day reciting, that doubts had arisen whether, according
of October 1832,
to the true construction thereof, the , said Act doth
apply and extend to the trade and shipping of such
PRESENT,
other Foreign Powers, and that it was expedient
that such doubts be ren;oved } it is enacted and deThe KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
clared, that from and after the ratification of any
Treaty theretofore made by His Majesty or any of
.HEREAS by.an .Act, passed in the fifty-ninth His Royal Predecessors, subsequently to the enactyear of. the.reign of His late Majesty King ment ot the said-Act, so passed as. aforesaid in the
George the Third, intituled " A n Act to carry into' reign of Kis said late Majesty, or of any Treaty
" effect a Convention, of Comnierce, concluded be- which might thereafter be made by His Majesty," tween His Majesty and the United States of His Heirs, and Successors, with any such Foreigji
" America, and a Treaty with-the .Prince Regent Power, in which Treaty have been or shall be con<" of Portugal,"' divers provisions were.made .respect- tained provisions similar to those, recited in the'said
ing the duties payable, and' the bounties and allow- recited' Act, all' and every the provisions, clauses,,
ances -to. hi', granted, -jpon the' iiuportauon. and ex-, matters, and things in the said recited Act contained
of'.roods. \y;ir^s, and. merchandise into or d i d ' a n d shall »pply and extend to the trade and
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